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Save on Ironing
Join the mor- - thnn J.tMO.POO

women who now lrn the Hot
Point way anil save on yo'.ir
Ironln. save itma, strength,
patience Iron In co'nfort.
The Hat Point Iron bis many
exclusive advantacee. Such at

attached staad.
hot point,

1

cool handle.
--cord protector.
thumb rest and many others.

S-l- alia $S.09

Rogue River Har eware

War Alia

'h Cour'er Is able (o supply a
Ited num.ier of lis renders with
eally superior war atfa of l

;es. with colored maps of the
eountrfcs at war. The paces are
llxl S lachea and several of the maps
occupy two pages. There la pro-

nouncing Index of place names and
rtvera. This at!as Is told generally
at 50 cents; the Courier's price It
25 cents, but the first SO will be

)ld at SO rents. Call at one at the
t ipply la limited.

g Goes Further I

'Delicious Flavor 1

Vacuum Packed J
Guaranteed J

Simpa diaCoa
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Tasteless, Colorless,
Odorless

Constipation imperfect elimination.
original over-cjtinf- t,

insufficient exercise, concentrated

The best way to help Nature
lubricate the intestines is
by using Stanolux.

Stanolax hus none the
disagreeable of

remedies.
is not a cathartic. It

contains no har six nor
habit-formin- g drugs. It is
entirely mechanical in
ction.

A child or invalid may '

take it for there is not
the slightest physical
(train no violent reac-
tion no weakening.

STANOLAX
FOR

CONSTIPATION

STANOLAX I for tale - (Jrailtt by

Winifred cni to Iceland this . X tVuHer Tonnwrow
; morning to apvnd eek. There will bo no tuna of the bally

J. V. Met, of AppWate, a lu Courier on Thursday. July t
loan today on business.

Crow, of Merlin. was a tlranta
visitor today.

Fr Inspection at R.ittcrj suUr July meottiix on Friday night
Shop.

V. A. Stiller and family motored to

Crenada. Cal.. this mornlnn .

Mis J ilia O'llrlen, of Kerhy.
a flranta Pas visitor yest.-rday-

Slm Kapa at Clemens 104

V. K. NUrtell. of HoKue River, was

In town on business )eterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Martin and

tm'iy to Portland today to spend
their vacation.

"liodent" tooth paste. Sabln has
It. 03

Clarice Bunch returned to Lelsnd
thla morning after visiting Grants
Pasa relative.

Til

Al)U

Rosa
Pass

went

Al Akera. of Myrtle Creak, It vis
iting hit brother, W. C. Akera, and
friends. Mr. Akera la a veteran of
the Modoc Indian war.

Always oh hand. Who? Jitney
Carp Phone 183 J or 5S1-- 02

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howleson. of

Mapleton, Minn., arrive tonlirht to
make an extended visit with A. II.

Cornell and family:
Willard Service Station Batter)

Shop. 104

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Thompson
returning from l.oa Angeles, are

. lending the Fourth with Fred Ish-a-

and family. Mrs, Thorn peon Is a
niece of Mr. Isham and daughter of
Rev. T. U Jones, presiding elder of

thla district many years ago.

D.1YMOIIT HAIII IS

MAI'K HY I". H.

With the American Army In

France, July 3. Two successful
raids, one of them in broad daylight,
have been carried out by the Ameri-

can fores In the Montdldler region.

SKW YOIMY

CLASSIFIED AD RATE9. S5

words, two Issues, 35c; alt laauet.
r: one month. 11.50. whtli paid In

I'lrsnce. When not raid In advance,
r lln per Issue I

PICTURE MILL Will close for va-

cation: open about August' 1.

Watch for announcement. 0 Jtf

FOR RENT house, almost
furnished, modern. Large yard
for cbli'kens. Sleeping room out
side three beds. Rent, $8.50.
Inquire Mr. Daya, corner Fifth and
Evelyn. 27

FOR SALE 6 pigs, weight between
40 and 50 pounds. Also extra
good brood sow. Address W. C.

Runyan, Rt. 2. Call one-hal- f mile
east of Booth ferry. 07

TETHEROW Plumlilns and Sheet
Metal Works, 610 F street. 2S

diet is ost, or many
JbrinJ many diseases" -P-bnttl-Ui

comes from
The cause, of course, is
worry, foods
and other modern evils.

of
features

old-tim- e Stan-
olax

an

AVIATORS

for

By using Stanolax you aid,
instead of weaken, the
muscular action of the in-

testines. You forestall the
collection of poisons. And
you save yourself from
Constipation's allied ills.

One bottle of Stanolax is
convincing.

Standard Oil Company
ilfMjiarwr

Chinio, U. S. A.

II 3in
4.1 p t A
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MIKE CLEMENS V

r

( imiih U Moc4liit Krltlay
Tho ) council will hold

Battery r
104 instead of Thursday.

II.1ILY RXICK ItlVUIt COVUlr.R WKIlN'KMItAV, Jl'l.r .

their

l'r) er MoeOnic--

The pia.ver mealing lu the IMh-in- y

Presbyterian thurch will be held
this evening. ItiHtead of Thuntdny.
I,i! i

Jy Theatre. Opmi All Wink
lieglnnlng Thursday, July 4, the

Joy theatre will be open awry day,
as usual. 04

Arvits Poult Ion-- Miss

Fauny Abranw who returned
from Seattle thla week, haa accepted
a position in the forest' supervisors'
office. '

Krd Magnltoe lle hrgrl
.Without taking from the car.

11.50. Battery Shop. 104

Hurt Kuut
C. R. Kves. of Waters Creak, had

his fuot aerloualy tujured yesterduy
wheu a rlere of nick, flying from a

sledge hammer which was being
lined nearby, hit hla foot. Mr. Kvea

Is In the (lood Samaritan hospital.

lAivvrn for t'm ICVtlw

Miss lora Hlr-har- who was
by the governnrent aa labo-

ratory technician, received her rail
esterday and leaves tonight for the

base hospital at ('amp l.owU.

Attention I'srnier
Wa now have a limited amount of

No. 24 galvanised Iron for Irrigating
ptirposet. released by the government

under Class 4. Tethfrow Sheet Metal
Works. 02

(hi Camping Tri-p-
Mr. and Mrs. George U. Uuncroft,

of the Picture Mill, and their guosts.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Davis, of Portland.
'eft this morning for a camping trip
of several weeks, at the brad of
Cow creek, about 30 mllea from

Miirrleil In Onkliinil
New was received today of the

wedding of Fran Is R. Steel, of the
Wlnonn ranch, to Miss Marguerite
Ogden, of Oakland. Cat., Monday,
July 1. The young couple pajwed
through Grunts Pass this morning on

their way to Chicago. wlv?re Mr.

Steel is to become managing secre-
tary of the Oossard Ilrerdlng farm.

itiinil I'liiyn at AmIiIiiihI

The Grants Pass band, under4 th"
leadership of J. S. Mnr.Murray, will
play :it the Roiin River Round I'll
at Ashland July 4. 5 and 6. Tho boys
have been practicing faithfully Tor

some time past and Hhow effective
work. They gave an open air con-

cert at Riverside park Sunday and
played on the street last night.

Tommy Atkins, Philologist
Mr. Tlimiitu Atkins has further en-

riched the EiikIIhIi lunguiiKe.wllh wur
nln ami phrases. They niny not

creep Into future (Hctloniirles. remurks
reunion Answer, but they will

remnln ns purt of tiie common
Inngunge of everyday u.' "Nnrpoo,"
coined by Tommy from the French
"ft n'y a plus." lit now our geoernl ex-

pression for "nothing doing. '
It la safe to OAMime that the expres-

sion "over the top" will become pnrt
of our language, to be used when man
must be put to the supreme test.

"Anaac" Is another coined word thnt
will remain for nil time. A "scroun-
ger" for a forager, "buckshee" for any-
thing extra In the way of rations, an1
"Conchy" for the shirker, are hardly
likely to be forgotten.

Quartsr-Poun- d Diamond.
One of the world's lurgent diamonds

may come to the United States, as
Americans are among those dickering
for that auperlor quality amler-col-jre- d

stone, weighing 44'-"- ,4 carats
ibouf a quurter of a pound found re-
cently In the Du Tolta Pan mine in
South Africa. The stone la the most
faluuble ever found In flrlqunliind
Went, although It In not a record ns
regnrils weight.

The most famous dluniondx In the
world are: Culllnan, now called the
Star of Africa, part of the British
crown Jewels, 3,0.12; Excelsior, IKK);
Kohlnoor, 000; Regent, 410; Orloff,
1(.'l, all uncut, and the Great Mogul,
280, cut.

Not That Flavor.
"You know, there urn some hoNts

who allow their hoHplttil mentr to be
seasoned with acerbity."

"Ih they? We always use catchup
with onra."

Surely th Limit,
There xcciuh mi Imtit lit the onlrntfi")

u the Unit's F.iigllli rii'.lil b luc
inn tlusitcr pMi'i'leloix "IVhIii in i"
vviix hii nbomluntliiii which moved to
revolt ull lovers of our liiiiiiiiiige ; "pie-ir-

nllou" uss worse, Imii there. II

"us thought. Stttles would stop.
Hut no. Front the top of a plclurc
pnlace In South tamdon flaunts In big

letters the announcement that there I

presented "the pUiurlimttoo i.f Sulli-

van's celebrated song, "The Lost
tliortl.' " lnit.m fhmnlrlt,

Who Built MT

Summing up his Interpretation of th
Amiens cathedral, the "Itlhle of
Amiens." Ruxkln sska:

"Who built It. shall we ak Ood
and man Is the first true answer. The
stars in their courses hutlt It. and the
nations. Oreak Athena labors here,
and the Roman Father Jove and
Ousnllsn Mars. The (isul labors here
and the Frank ; kingly Norman, mighty
Ostrogoth und wasted aurborlle of '

Idumea. The actual man who built It
scarcely cared tr tell you he did so;
nor do the historians brag of hi in,
Any quantity of heraldries of knaves(

and faineants you may find In what
they call their history; but thla la
probably the first time you aver read
the nam of Rohoit of Luaarchea. I

say he scarcly cared ;' wa are not
aura that ha tared at all. Ha signed
his name nowhere, that I can hear of.
Tou may perhaps find some recent In-
itials rut by English remarkable visit-
ors desirous of Immortality, here and
there about the etlirica, but Robert the
builder, or at least the master of that
building, cut his on no stone of It."

(olilu)a piw ut. wllm ftrl of s,reai la drainMIe mH

MAE MARSI

"Fields of Honor"
llylrvlnH.tol.il

TllrJ SKIHV OK IMMK r lt.HT Til T WON'

It's (li'I'Liin rictiim"

oy Theater.0
TliurxlMy ami FHday Jul) I and

hta, e.
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Uncle Sam Will Teach You
How to Can Food

More garden vegetables perishable food than ever
before are expected this year. In every home the

surplus should be conserved. Every quart
saved will cut family expenses and

increase America's food
supplies

Home Qln.ning
ONE-PERI- OD COLD PACK

METHOD

ONSCNSON

ewj V. -
Wtfrn II V'j W ''"'"

iM.a ti 1 1 1 ""II f It

rARMtPS" BULLBTW 839
VKmS STATCa OeMSTMBNT OP AOHlCUlTOWl

Ctntrtbutlgn from th Kuira Rtltliens Service

Get This Bulletin

It tells in a simple, understandable manner the food-conservin- g

methods tested and proved reliable
by Government specialists

, IT IS FREE
To get this bulletin, clip, fill out and send this coupon

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Washington, D. C.

Please send Farmers' Bulletin 83 to

(Name)

tut) mi. I Mil.)
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